
iën h oe E'f ïeiyã plasé6
ef their concealment, - t

What is to be done ' askesi tt&lus.
-'To biad tse heorses bere, and thus(tycattract

:-attention o the noise they make, whilst we
creep nrough the trees unti we can find a spot
whese we can drop quietly into the river and then
.swim across. .atos " îxted'tifu, <I léàI'e nai~ioW W

.swsw> Itwuid be suicide in me to make the
attempt. iy, then, brave and generous Lea,

1w iJi relntaa d,yjitd uxysel a prisouer ,to-an

eWersàaid L:.e . 'Ifido notsare you, I
diiith you. But .whiatis to be done?-

erdnièa, n mlife! , ary, mychild !inspire me?
Th lasv es-as Ibst thoug bt for a 1e v mo-
at. is eyes theïißasihed, as if with inspira-

oI , en lae said, have it!, 1 bave itcl -.
Tiére l oe lastanddsperaté chance by which

-we may be saved i bthis dire extremity. Quick,
Âtalsi; n1adyour bèit, in order that having

rld firmlj (astened at your back, it may
-ser"a - ea suaport in the ater. -

As Lc poke these. ards, hebound firmly to
'the back of Attalus' head and shoulders bis shield

bat mwhch was made of osiers firmly twisted
ke hid k rktogéther, and covered over

.itb,3be tik iie of an ox.ai au e.x. -

Now, Âttlus,'e said, '1take this shield of
nmine e walk confideùiy with me into the water,
and ben I ell, you, throw yourself boldiy on
your back-you'will f at like a piece of wood.
Bear this, my shield, ot'er you: keep your eyes
ixed on- tihe rock above us, and the moment
you see their--arrows comug, use it lo protect
ocurseî.' -

Ln'ud vhat is to become of yai, brave Leo ?
tYour pèrso ill -be unprotected from their ar-

trovs?. - --- ' <

S 'De oct thik of me' said Leo, smiltng, 'I
Ca swit as wéll inder water as on the surface.

Före lé7 have fastened a cord to ihe boss of
-jour shield sud- easl iswi I cau draw you
tiiugh le ewater as if you were a boat. Do
yout itunaderstand-the directions I have given

you -' ,l

Peinecly,' 4aid Attalus.
Theuian heaven's name,' wbispered Leo, '<et

us make t e atî,iter to
As Leo thuiaà ske, asnoiselesslyÎ as ha could

.ad, as it' ifterard r appeared, comupletely un-
heard, brougfb'tthe tiréherses into the water,
-id ",heè'be had a-rraged Antalus as be destred
add.:nadé ui.coverhimselftover with bis thie'ld,

he th'hiturned the'fises'heads to the opp'osite
bank of the 'river, and theu suddenly artidg his

sir'ord'a sbdt distanèe unte the finks of ach,
orced'them, foaming and plunging, intoibe mid-

-die éf ihe3 stresm, wbilst be swvam awaywith the
-urreatlling Altlus afterhim, who preaiented
, thié eyes of those from above nothing more

Lié- ther ippearance of a shield foataingway
dowh the river. •

Thse -moment that Nanti and those who
Watcbed iith-hin iseard the plunge of the horses
into'thestream, their arrois were discharged at
tbe:poor brutes; ligi afollowed flight, and as

,thé barbe fâstened ia -the flesh of the trighiened
anîmals, drove thei still onward in their terror
towitdsth'ecentreof the river. In less than a

nutet-altdrwards bot.h horses were slamn ; and
il was notiiunit" theeyes of the guards of Nan-
din wiè dirécted - tówards 'the current of the
étréan idon wbich ie lifeless bodies of the
simédS we , noo, carriea, that any attention was
paid to«.wlatFws at first unnoaiéed-the shield
loati idno:tlè'surface.

Aoshag!' s NfaWte. -rnom bnt his attention
wàäs diiected lsi-rds il, lisis some device of
tiié iirdbhslan Lo.; Soot, men,' abe cried,

' at the shield.- At bigh, so ihat .your arroiws
uay il upon t; il îbe nothîng but a shisid,

<ha éègÀit'f iniglêin arr stickîag it will'over-«
tura it.' 'f itLé gursped the hand of a ian, the
arto wtltreniisstîeady u in te position in which

·i las'fallen. Shooi, men, shoot steadily, so as
àet'-t',miss the mmrkyou at.

A flight.icf arrs owt zzed up iotu the ar, uand
theîi'càal'm' rnoppseg del - ini"tis eriver close
arouudiise'sihld'wLstt two of thern utruck il-
trembling as they' struck--îndî then remaîned as

iml fixed aé if thybad bee shamered into it.
- il uessed rigitty cried Nderi, in a furIOss

rage Toe save his ivortilés life hie has forced
meI to slay am iW best horses. Oh,- that I iad '

bdt hi sand Aitalsù agaienîwithin my grasp.-
See,"seè,theshieldîkunär aIrly in the centre of

I r te drre' ,-àa no ste. lat man bas evr
iràssed ouldkcep pace ith it. This device

h i g Lé I'e àem daj àstart i advance of us.-
mené D fll nieto theLe sti ford.,' I ii pur-

iuèrhlVta'àd dthguh they touk sanctuar' ixn the
Churcha.e! Raeunxs, I avil drag them from them
altar'and sla' themn. They' have bâfd Jme, fer

Aoda, buirtheyo>'hè nolonger seny borsas l'e?
aid iriaià4s fiis; aàd teore tis> e can-

teaë'heimsÀ$ usit o veriak e them, :and my>'
sworûjhÏiaehaI it lie<reddenedutwsîL the beart's

btod irihi« e s a's cajnlèd me, and of
t the$tbeé stlta iptureedan alliance with me.'s

OHAPTER Vi.
Twqtv i l a ery, oeisomeosLa pssed over tise

Meads:ofathe puer affrîghted,. -way: ern, ansnov
mtanr-ing fagisre slaves.. - Even- tise eergies3ef

-tie stalwarnifio -were becodaseg rrelaxedi fer Le:
faUt tbe:raging pangs,-of:hbuger;' uailsi Lis young-

4ena&companion seemeato lehavae other>fsculîy
Jefttbae 1 isat of-uyieldingiiutlici ubedienée -te
hais guide' suad -cI'< endeavor:ng: as-ifar :as/chis
Jrei'gl liab ,weùid perimîty, rodieêp; peeriths

bes cteps c! the sas-e. Tise>' had viaoderesi ever
tise araS surface of Champagne, andi couldi dis-
coer nougbî te abate thir branger, or aven toe

'<' ishm t%9 uniI tbé.,tn, .. , , d ÍLile'lan!Oif Ome' iý d Iii V. atho;dIy r so ;onenet aftyr erniers uiritwould about and roar iappr te ndgt eo -eel 8°' Np onsaeciout,23.o4igixi atrdîestani, dI.is i tbe'osi RevernatD'.Mrrr co n were opposed, yet they nrevflotseona wb., enLepere - .ads êosasoitn with' tii'roselyiisera, addtb Rev ndPatrik -JosepW1DoyIe'appear ashamed-to, insult the Catholic peo .b ~
p o.ie.s ne of W se :to-his, bd oo oof 'them proi ed'toë leave':tbe 'upoå hea ~ ilta be-i'teresiduirylllegatèeyi iaeí deuai n nd or

Night;he lö ud was a--wild lrntrèe, 'songso s onair they got,ttie gröiniaed clothing 'for:their cownsinu d'beinefit u0fce iaytrIt I a on aïnêt-telithes CI- s,òCrgyi
,ri oawhiwao sr ,sesie.nyetthotk"personalinterestiniereide,and t thathlisfIrela'td wi lnitS iU th'er

the bbtiihes with £eegçr 'gsastr gofrdllerr dietatiöt ThenustEate .freeòôi é e
àtholies.....................2,364 hacomunicai'nothogeore. nwatigiv t o th

S b to sa iown - i 'ostan................ 23, by ber ta ched in'her liftiie' etirebted'te cir ' Catholics-the denonitnali . They
petite, pflced bnoé, Ultakpette acednbundanc ofhewthin reach' So;cilled converte............... . b7 riedinto effeot:with reiSpet o the said'residue'. ak Y'4,o more, and they wilIleake s ees. ,-I
1f bis companon.' v Wfii therèefore'dld Dr. Trench fd-the 236.con. Contemporaneonly., witete iexecution o! ber will, not thSsterbuthe Cburcb #icb shouid'havè thm

Froirthè'Ñí o t atLeoi~..d Attelas bad verts . y -- M IFizgera wrr:ud.sen tte MOst R l. tholicaiIfti ekping, ana if the Blate
~cross"etheM use m safe tybt sho&ta 'cf their olàw!ng in? the- wake oft Dr.:Trench'î touri,-we Damel Murravad the'Rev. "Patrick JoseptD'cyI, tr tyranny-/Uy forcing a spurious, sud-lenor

puruer..hdwoasetoroo t cometto .the Ohifden ,district, wbich. comprises the respectively, lttera directing»theaplication of £& ialiÀlïg mystemn ofeduâsti'on on$0athollc Jrelard, it
e ad ed ring thr ears, aond town;of Olifden, 21 to'wnanudasand two islandi, and residue foriclhi-tIàabIe·purpoà.e i MisI zgeral' 1jn not be bdribt ir', people. Let Uic Presby.

nowhist iygrere .enjoymgçàheiree éed containe a.Cathalle population cf. 4,753 sonl. "The died.o-thoMa 51hltlïy185,7 . but having terianstake care of ib'iëselves; isad let tbe bc
repast 'a ajÎstretched.behinodat1ihstb aLUiad. origitiàl Protestants are"0i6 ôfaras we c asrcer. ,revoked-oralttrdth, a'id-reiduary bequeïit.and gdena'dgh:to permitethe O saholic tod
sup'ped m wih foed, they wee r ed é tain.dnelidingtcostgad,polce and other¿offl~ 3prdba~'4iwas granted by the'Prrogative wou hie done byk' a e
bearingthc tramp of horses' fee Fi a:tbi&DaaIN FaitbDo-ein pto o noandRe. Prtf "blt b ctt of June, L850 ra r Doa rua 18ervaWe un.

ntives WO oe6 a'ÏiéO WflC d n sd Rr Y1"oIwbo thereupan tooa osecdramdbîame:n f h onerîiemm
d'' camile to their ears they bath drew thelr its immediate vicinity there is not one pervert bouse- sion of the iasets of testatrix, but retained no part bers of i Corporation on sturday, Mr. Maclesn
swords, resolved alhke ta die figbting rather than hold but two families. In ibis entire district of tbereof for his own benefit, except a legacy af £100, T.O., was selected as their candidate for the Mayor.
be taken prisuiëè7s. T$e cld i:of trées aíioigst *Cltden thefe are:85so.cal]edconverts, 50 of ;whom bequeathed tohimo byhtwil and paid .tbe several aity for the next year.-Irisb Tines.

whiuhthtyIafýs -1 i éte d i l r4îrst aaout two,tbirda cf the reoeaiddàer l',egaaiebequeuîbied bt'tb'é wifl Suid duties paiableDi eéAIaCiisPs.TeGrwhich thela ài as sa hnlj attéied, iiu t " ea aa nat isoai noe ÊÜŸ ihth oorneo .M d DEATH FRoBÉ EATING ORA.NGE PICr..-The Car.aflord»d ne m ai fcncealmeat, a n riS , ebolmtelrr mîssionaries, inŽ"oue *'iren,witbÏbthècononurrence of1r. Muýray, bedîs 1ow ev ae gvs thefollowdnK con ?a u
af must uhape.cçfther, and in jhe recejpt of large.monthly posedof thersidueofjheerans eat accontof an i.

have ben ins'täït1iétrceivedliysth sèrh slaries;i and youang sud Ia, straniges and natives, came ota ltiands tarthe charitable purposes mon. quest-on-thebody of a-girl'wholesupposed te have
if it bad net bappened that both were Iyîng flat from theparaon toîteôungéét chiçtare all-in the tioned in the said letters. The Most Rer. Doctor did ° "fating rngerinda:-rn inquest as cela
on tho eat h ven Nantie sud bis seldfiers camne rémlpt OJremol ummat. Il t Murray' dimd lu Februan>' or Matcb, 1852, sud îLe on Bîtnrdsy test, betore Ed ward Germna Eeq., ocra.

in vtewert e N Toave nting utold in this matter, I have toe Rm. P. J. Doyle,iemdia Decmber 1852, aving er for this cu ty, and a intelligent jury,at ilahee
W ite. , bis-eobserve furtber that tere are,:two sorpbanges, aone previously made and published bis lait will and risaeth onview thebody lfta girl named

Nantin, with'is men was proceeding onward at Clifdenuand ibm o er at Kingstown, la which,are testament in writlog, whereby, , afcer bequeathiug .Eldene tha eeae -a ie pe d T
ilbout aying' an. attention' t thec clump of childre bronght. (te nse ' mild..expreWsion)from some peniar egacis, he bquviencet deceaseduewasbe bthepiofimra

trees in wtiich 1efugmitiveslay, vwen thehàrse various parts of Ireland. Thera are aise two colb othi', property té appellant for 'cbritable purpoes dranges, and eat a portionof the rind ; she alfeon which Nà'tiârede éiuûhiled and'was on tha niés, Kingstown glebîeans Ross, whose occupantis and appointed appellaitand the Rer Phblip Dowly ragspartook of be a nd;bs feyfonp estbabelt bi eeutIl;ud rbaesfibtsi ii a di pantook cf vegetabtes, and. cons' qaen tjlie.xnvariably senS for theÀprest when dangerously-illis executors ;rand prob.tedofdtesaid will wall die a
pointcf throwing is rider. Nanti, however, These are retained in their present.outward religions grante ta appéllant by the Court.of. Prerogative lin ae in d bth et a s ceSdny
redveroe bis seat, ied hs herse, and tur- profession by the.earthly ties of ousesand.l.nd, ad Ireland lu the month cf January, 1853, an ho thre im use of orange peelrandvegeables. and thingo thie nu Ileho rode next te bite; remarked: tosant remunerative emplcyment, along yth gra. uan iook possession of thé assois £5,000 sud p.ju»y returned a verdi.in accordance with the fact.

' is st-ag'e e ha e not'yei oventaken them. tuitous meal and clothing, and missionary salaries wards. Aplié'aiioa were made ta the R+e. Pàtk. T'
jy b e ihaie must havé passed 'îem, a.The number of familles' on the globe lands le nine, Joseph Doyle, in his lifetime, ta deliver an account Tof e Qumenstown (Ireland) correspondent cf the

ybe is w h a psd , and in Rqos eleven. . the,residae of the.personalmestate cf Miss Fitzgérald, London Ti:nes writiug under date cf- June 6th
though T ba ve as jet discovered no place 10 which Thus, therefore, the population cf Clifden district and pay duty theroon at the rate of 10 per cent., and say:-' The Brut of the Feùian invaders who
they coud coùceai themsielves. t is, however, stands:- after the death of the RevMr. Doylb ..similiar ap made or attempted no concealment of bis objecta,
of no consequence, as' I am sure ta catch then Gathalics.......... ........... 4,753 plicatioàs weremadîeutappellent on L'beh'if of the w captured te-day upon ihe-arrivaI o? .h ten.der

iilPtsn............... 105 Gommissioners-ofInland Rienneý'In nswertofrom.the City ot New York, when that vessel Sp.soileiie tosncôrnàw or tUe day after, trying te Original Protestants.......- 0 eahsceae nadRiae.l nvrt
steimite rbrims.o t e ymoment r lay nold to So.oalle converti..............'. 85 tbese applications the appellanticlaimed exemption proahbed the barbor an her bomevard voyage. Ce

Nowl]et us examine the second point in Dr. from 1-gacy duty as regards tLe-asid residus, oi th cf the paîsmegers, Richd.:Quinn, who is a shoemaker,
them, Immg determuiéed upon hangsng Attalus to Trench'eletter, viz.,.tbe repudiation of bribery. .m ground put fojward by him in bis answer to an lu- when ,ot employed m.-military affairs,-requested
the neit tree ; Wêhilst, as te Leo, shall cut him says, la paragraph'eleven, that, bhis owIn experience formation filed agains bit by the Attorney:Gen rai the Captin ta team-directly it Queenstow, as
te peces wîth iny own sword ; the villain shal was 'enugh te scatter to the winds the oatmeal or for Ireland, le theaCourt cf Exchequer on thet ho had particular business tiere. The Captain

po a ,u dy h. Indisn:orn, tbm reputed cement of those schools" April, 1862, and which prayéd-ibatit might be S objected, as e Lad te g on to Diveriool and sug.be for Ours dying u agony, before Ipermit -mi althogt-be nai-ely admita that, 'food was givet' clared that tbe appellante, as administrator de bonis gested that tbe tender might answêrnas Wêt. Quinn
pupils in the schools, and that, a half pint .of meal non of the teatatrix, and as executor of'the said Rev. ai finît vas-disposed te dissent from Ibis view, bat

last I am sure to have revenge.' - was given t otera lest they should hunger dunxng P.J Doyle, was chargeable with duiy at 10 par cent when the , tender came alongide Le anioanced
As -Natin spke these words, he rode onward the long heurs of achool.' 18i11, w have the -pnb- npon the value bf the sajd: residue. Thath:be ap. himself satisfied. As soon as eh. was fast by the

w s tary ittendants. La. lay pt-strale lisbed reporta of the proselytisers themsolves, b> pamant filed bis iaswer to sai ainformation cn the vesse, hejumped on board ber, anS pulling oui
ith eart r m ha i heur sar tasa proratewhich we cn bring home t ithe the meost aten- 13th day1ofJanuary, 1863,and thereby submitid as tbmatrically, a Fénianflag, waved it over his ead,on t h e earth for hi If aisour after these threats sivesystem of bribery. n ibecelebrated report for mattad f law that iuasmuch t tbèeRev. Dr. Murray and completed the tableau by brandishing a pistol..-

against, him and ais companion bat been pro the year 1853, I find:in pagestwelve and thirteen the and Rev, P.J. Doyle did, in the lifetine -of the test- A single datective, however, who was on bo rd came
nounced. Hé then rose up and said: 'Attalus, following .statements:.--'Summary of?» receipts, atrix, receive fro bar directions in writiog to appy, forward ana arrested hia. Te valiant Fonien
one last and desperate effort must now be made £2,116 10. 8d.; expenditure by cash, for meal fron and did in pursuance thereof conent ta apply the made no attempt whatever at resistance, but as

the 25th of February, 1852, te Apnil lit, 1853, residue of ber persans mstate for the charitable tiusts 00n as he a . thew policeman approacing bim he
by you ; 3isO urn noe chan btce of preserving our £1,494 18.; 10d.; ice, milk, salit, soup, &c. for -ail mentioed in the letters before referred to. the trust flung the pstol over nte side. Wben te tender
eves. Broken down as we both are, we must. .was one vwhich a court of equity would enforce, and landed be was searched, and there were found uhon
now follow the saie -oad tshat Nanta bas taken. The etire expediture for the period between s2th that therefore the bequest of tbe residue t the.osaid him, deside the pretty piece of siik be bad been
Inau.bour more there willbe complete darkress February, 1852, and 3rd of A.pril, 1853, was vouched Most Rev. Dr. Murray and Rer P.J Doyle'.mas flourishing, a dagger and a revolver. His banner

on Isthe earth, and of that darkness we an avai, by the anditers, William Cairnes and F. Moii, ta really and substantially a bequest tbereof for ch:arit. W9 about a yard long by two fset wifie, or greena ilk,
have beau £2,116 18s. 8d., deducting a balance of able purposes, and that ne duty was payable it re- j vabite cross, around which w-is a circle, half

ourselves ta make our way mto Rheims durng £15 2. 91d. on hande. Furthermore, I findl i theaBpat thureof The Court of Erahequer in Ireland of which was composed of shamrocksaud the 'ciber
the nsght. I know a place whbere vie can enter aforesaid report of 1853,' A specimen of part of the made a dedree declaring the bequest o the reeidue balf wa ma up with ibe inscription, I hoc signe
the city without exposing ourselves to the ia- cash fand acconut for one week from the 9th to the liable t a dutyo' f10 per cent , and against that incis' Quinn was committed to Bridewell at Queens.
quiries of the guards - at the gale. Are you ac- 16th of Jansuary, 1863,' the following items: -12,769 decree the present appeal was brought. town.'

quamnted wilh any 'one ln Rheims Who, sor your h alwdre k dd et Lerwen t..iwo mission achools dur- Ti PBuYT.BIAs AND SEP RATE DUATIN.- vniTio mc Drmepors o aoeda>' sija -N winte le
unias ak, veît cnts!usfrintie utsuting ibat veek, aSd îbaîfram Ibhe25ib cf Febnsary', We oaa u(romstan4 Loy soan, ration ?ncm gnece lhsuncles sake, would conceal us from the pur.nt 1852, te the 3rd of April, 1853, the total namber f Wcan nderstaac how a cantallen fromtgrac® t report no further cases of cattle diease have

and the vengeance of Nantin.' .meals, exclusive of extra tess te orpbanî, vas fine sreso teomwld Incing but bis ove- m cerredon, Mr. uKiterickas far ate Druara.-
'Yes' replied Attalus, ' There is in Rheims a bundred and seventy-seven thousand eue hundred we wondeer that any sensible man could become what T e cordon will-embrace about four miles iu circum-

priest attached to the great church of the City ; and eighty meals-.n D called a Presbyterian.- Nevertheless; we have .got dtence., The owntands included ten c iinfected
but i know not where he lives. He would pre- It would Le aaher s eany AnNTkig for bm seoveral persona in Ireland wbo profeas that creed, pre ae : The oae of the town lapd of Drumaraf
serve us even at the risk oflis life.' Right Rev. Prelate:to scatter se much Indian and anh cber clerG eneal A s accasina Bresagb, of Billycarnagannon and part of Drennan.

l.And what is uis iname VI asked Leo. oatmeal teîhe.winds.1 Bis-poetic metapbor cament w gich -e> actei a' G hwerai Assembl' re Bth tm T O o - -'.odvsLa t leigyubmn and their'fldcks, Lowvr, areiarery itaîl Tisi RhCTiaREMUaOr Joncs :LeucnsirL.- Wè au.
SPaullulus? replied Attalus. is net, ater ail, sou despicable, for without it the minority inthis country ; but tilt ' tbsy have ib e nounced a week or two since. ths tmiwas most pro-
'Then, Attalus, we must resume ourjourneyjae difice l o Lfte praselytisaers rouil oon t1r. If te prescruption toidictate what sort of ducation suita bible thiat Judge Longfdeld would abortly tendêr his

-and discover, if we cau Rheims that prest n bar ii, h o te Catholics, Who form the great majorityof the resignation - The learned Judge on Saturday,before
upon whose charity the litves of both art- now de- ingi ---.--. vhave alwa ysmaintined tht 'there is né an availed inmîfa ai L l î hiy s retuLis,
pendent. Vast anme of moue>' have Leen expended during chuch in the world whieh bas :gotipower to teach ib1nks te the solicicors generally' forie hsupport(To be coninued.) tbe last eightee or nineteea ear. A mere handful but tb Cathuli Curch, for it was to ber firs bi- they had at ail times given im, and adde that Le

of temp5orising bypocritos, a few natives, maiy shops- the appstles temseilves-thst Christ address. ba come-te he determinotion 5o retireR I B H I N T E L L I G E N O E, - med>advenîtturrae rom seriral parts o? Ireland, ed the commission, wean Le said-' Go and teacb ail . Itis probable that te judgeship vacant by JudgeIRISEGEXCE, quadiof ignorantexpeundaraafiBible, Pblape- nations.' Therea is né other cburch authorised te Longfield'a retirement will be offered to Sir Conman
mies, falsehoode, and fierce animoities-all these, teach, and it must be admitted by every sensible per- C'Loghlen whose arppoianten vould b regarded. CONVERaoN IN CoNsAR.-Ocn Sunday, anSrdlid dmuch more discreditable courses.and immorali. son, tht the experience of mare than 1800 years must with satisfaction by ail parties.--Irish Times.ist, ai Claddaduff, Chapel, Connemara, Mr. Francis lies, are the fruitsa of the séandalous traffic• have enabled the Catholic bishops ta decide wbat KILg:sNNY RayG. - Wc unders:aLd theJ. Gilmore, a native of Derbyshire, England, was I as, iwas it the dutyùof the Protestant Archbishop ser! dcatihest slis tcbild ftthihluck . a Mayor

received into the besom î of the holy Catholic churCh of Dublin-a member.of the Privy ouncil,-and oc suor ibm haveecone taee c reon man yaars a an vr.Keas ba apntipnit forganiser n agîelite
by the Rev. P. Walsh, 0.0. Ulifden. The convert casionally the representative of our gracions Qdeen on v whtclacalt etanited or mixed macation.AMen Great Exhibition, tiacig on bebait of thleaSing
read Lis recantatic in a fire audible voice before in bis capacity cf Lord - Justice-to l.nd imself ta deliberating long and auxionîly the conclusion was mercantile ten of Dublin, ta iLq ire lutathe Or.
the congregation Who vere ali much edifled. The se disreputable a sacheme, false in ils tatistics as to arrived at that it was 'dangerous to faith and moras.' monde Idilla, with a view o? etnbliebing . eer
Rév. Mr Waleh went tbrough the ceremonies pre- nuobers a couverts, and urblushingly fseainfa ils And thene cannot hb the-ightest Sont abat this Factoy luthbis city. Tht ayor anSd n. Kagreat
scribed by the- Roman ritual with Lis usual cire and denial of the use of diereputable agencies-thatis, decision i correct. The Catbolic chbild whassoci supplied t'bisgentleman yul s-en>' informlioexactnes on scb occasions, ahowing that a persan bribery of all sorts, and lieas -d infiniium. is visit tes witl rotestant cbildreu laies Ly the coopan ibe subject, anS- tegan tian nfomati a tn
cnnut on the impulse of tbe moment or for ay ere bas dore much ta arouse the indigation of a loyal, ionship because nearly &aL Protestant cbildren are o,curied, we ma' state. wbat migut La mai11'anti.
consideration jump ji the Catholic Church.. The well-conduc-ed people; nor daos bis vituperation of taught from their infancy ta hae the,Pope, ta mock cipated, that this genîeman lis rei>impresed
con-vert bald bee several weeks under preparation the failb of the people gain much affection fram Catholi practices, and ta ridicule al itbat a Catho- with he irospects of success. Insteri o? a capital
before bis reception. This i the culy real ItinS Of Catholics to the Whig Government tha imported lic holds dear. t£p2t,000,ae auggasa&cepitel o? £100 oDe, vhiohconversion which takes place in our Western High- him. Indeed, the OCatholic religion, he gracious.y c.A Catholic child obliged te sit afscbol or collage ibare -vil Le ut adfficulry ehatl van l raiing
lands. Ifit were.not tor base bribsry austained by admits, la sometbing btter than infidelity; with auch persons suffe in semae way or oter in through the insyrmenaatv et. ie Deblin aiinle
English funds the religions rinderpest which Dr. Be gets oredit for. being a. great lectumrer on Son- 'faith or morals,' and hI le foundS afer ta briLig him men a luded ta ,sud rmehelieve hive uagbeS eon,tai
Trench came here t abolster up would be morally nets ansd ballade, and is reported to e a great ian- up in the company of cbildren-of Lis own creed, sur- the suggestion'oftite laNyor, whoa i ul>' eeongaged
etamped out of Connemara lesix months. The guist I doubt much if the Right Rev. Polygot (a rounded by the emblens of religion, and istaght the in this movenent, ta cali an enrser meeting hLan tLesoupers are Sespised asermach hycoun librl Protestaulntsucofmsny longues> kuama muoh cf thai encioni unmming doctrineso? Lis ovin failih. It doeas uninaext hi>' meting ofibe Cunpniraiaani la gîvm au
genty as theyae hataed bby the Catholic peesaty- Catholia religion.ge knowmufolhf a n nhat a e bild brougbt up la Ibis wayi t base apparteni>'t bete Dablinr gerieoen te test a
Dundalk Democrat. . A wordor two with regard t the numbera Of Pro- less love for a Proteàtan than if both were brought merchanis and citzens of K ikUnywiL b a nv taTra PBOTEsTAiT uARBIsoP or DUBLIN AND) THe testants returned for flallîndoon and Omey by the up in the one school. We mintain tat ho has ta carry ou ibisa great p oject. The leading mercan.

aLEGEDi coNas ioS I 0NEMAaA. cuss cf 1861. How can I Sispato îLe accuacy of more. We say th t mixed education, has. beentbe tfile men in Ireland are now beginning u inierest
(To the Editor of the Weekly Register.) that census ? My answer ls, that that cansas was cause of much ill will and deadly etrife in Ulaer, 'Lhemselves l the probosed New O monde Fctory,

- hido, uo 5 IGO -groasi>'exggerstad, netob>' tbm police Lbai by theevisere, Guibolle aui Protestent contnot assacigeaa rted ve hi k tbe intelligence tilt Le rectumS yuLtS. Clirden, June 5, 166 a aand tciberagonts ibthe Sup Stem, vhie her onght, but indulg in bad language, and aboev eatisfacto by the ciizens.h-eKirkeieîy durna;t
Dear Sir,-The five day's aojouru of Dr. Trench threatened ta withdraw meal. and- pay, and clotbes, their feelingsaof rancour by engaging l ainsulting

te Connemara as beeen the occas:n of atimulating unless the whole family in every case were returned pari proceasin, sd part> striE. 'at s aILi : SAsLAD ECo.
rigorous aqnuiry lio the main points of bis letter, on the census heet as Protestants. Thue, bundreds united education has doue -for the nortt of Ireland, - In no other country in il e aoS, we hbliese, deds
published in the Ti-nes of the 10th ult. of persons were put down s Protentns who nover and yet men boasting of common sense say it should the same practice obtaint oeakiug an many Small
. Ta take these pointe seriatim, permit me ta direct were leside a churchil ibtein lires, nettbe gis-an up.. islands cf verdure anS culivasion tua ihe miS cf a
attention ta bis statistics. relative te the original. We defy' ai! . ihom t hme>' conten ta diapres-e Bat look eit the effeîts a? Ibm separale systm, for se or Legs anS desotation. N.>y, not cul>'l ibtere
Protest.ants anS te the numben cf couverts. Ho these statemmnts an go baLiaS cur figeras. thatis lawatvwe Lave lu Lonth, Meathi, Dobliu saSd ait E .'eck of proportion between tbe garden snd the
asted that there vans, in Erriscuore, 76 arnginealuI conclusion, I 'roulS warn Cathalics muS Liberal np the Seuth. -See-what fit prodaces, lu Ulister you wienets butLh a e scnsad htoto
Protestante anS 206 converti. Nov, I gire the me- Protestants swho me>' tome te Counnmana te guet-S an'c attend a fair or market wihu erng the i-.n wit mbdges or pelinirs, Lut great -six-

sul oftheclses exmiatin, adebymy deftiagainst notorious imposition; it is anything but jeus vicked sud abominable cry of 'Tao! valwth the foo tell, wihotng eneigfrmlsi
gable ca-operear, Rer. Richard Prendeîgasi three te put devin te the discredit cf Genuemuars importeS Pepe.' When has. îLe a ppolîlo ory' beean Leard lu zig dsg sen as te cause the roaSs besides thet ta
respectable laymean, sud b>' myself. Please ebsarve, groupa a? chidren <tan>' of whom, I Leliene, were Gatholica districts, vbere boyesud-girls ana instruci doobethr soei. Ai taegta îLe waytarer reacbes
this examinstion was made lu oenery villagaeor teown- kidnapped) on i: e squads cf glîb resSers lareS te md in the separate systemun 7:In Deandalk, nS aIl ihe a grand gaseway'.- W,îbin lis aL be-autifuI park with

aand Thewhol of rraaore ompra.esfift enunemana b>' liberal monthly pay', gààd living, sud ailier Catholic loves anS districts Pratastants are so- gengasadwl wp vne n lwtownelauds. '(Le mutine Catheohe population of thati idieneus. not insulted, Lut if beth Sdnôminsaions attendeS the cng rbodeoendrons euS lumnms anS fine cia aIma
dSîtrici amouts ta 3008 ludividuali, 18 original I habmth honour le be, Sean Sir, yours fait- sama scools, îpàrring and sèoldiug youd com anS beoeebea, with ahear brunbos droopig ricLly' ta
Protestants, sud 29 ohidren amttending the mission ftly ente, anS baS anS uncharlis-ble teing. sin U-te 'hegroundt Ou bide ahane is a. Ifises able vîielge,

Pchôolssdes he e la 9 children ganhd !n8 rgnai PAare MàfAz'ANe, P.P., V.P. 'rouIS take poessiona oft lu maturer yeara . tacmpoÔsed o? a hundred mud bavals, beddiWd toge-
quartonerS asquatted onua tract a? land giron rani snarraBîmsra.-TheaLandon carrespondent Wresbyten mnusters îhin acaïed thisbmdîoBnc e 11kme i buts Nife uFe.llah kraIis, a ug t eent efe
tram b>' the. Lawi Life- Assurauce Compan>' ta the of thé .Freeran vriting on Saturda>' say :- Pyte oft' Mixeneutat the ldacas General as- roe, them.fiLae Mite 'a.rs k-e- da ge viap-
Proteatantimissian ai .Errismorea Witb that apecial - The appeai fretm the Ceuni o? Erlchequier inIreland' tamblyf' -mTe pedfurreoation s Genrs Ahe obed, it.erillCUf Le s entr nsise -bing~a-
tocslity vo bave ce interoceuree except when an>' cf lu the caim of Lis Emtinoence Cardinat Paual Gallon' jemtofaiona '(ecaiour adoneu on thawa as no oneé utLe wornt, esùLs aiss o? Canrééght,
tm Saged aioul>' ill they send fer the priest, as appellanitthlight Hou. ibe Attoney-General fa;or taînidatou n u ?-bmynm crien baall'fine h-ai -bigh ur ret eucbi Sens as ve

vas îLe casesome lime ao: aetthisa Gonnolly-and. treland respondant, vas Lefore the Lar d -Chancellor, hav sen Dneal -ere te-oobwa ahe o
-his-sonviere -attendeS .le · their lait- illness b>' t>' Lord Che]msford, and:Lord Westbury, ini the Hose Th(at the -Assembly' renevs its declaretion aei seea Doelrelcbe o vas ache ai'bi
former reapected enraie, the.-Rer. Patrick Flatleya Lords tc-day'. The questiaon lord-eSdl itis caseais, berante ta principtes of UnîteS National Education, .esas tht-y needed lo.ernws te or oui of their aboSe.We Se?'y hbm mîssionaraes or Dr. Trench ta go ho- whiether a legacy' lu Ireland, absolute - upon the face as opposeS to tht denotmt.~ional s>s'ean, aînd ex Wm vad'pbeak tof an urdini'ak Iriü etbia' of muS
LinS itese staisics. '(Lia stands ïhe population 'a? the will, but LounS b>' a secret trust for charityr, presses its unaltered ces-lotion e? îLe importneeuc c? and thatcb, yub ana room or ,wu, ase mcausinsy
et Erriarnare : -such as the CourtEe caner would enfance against maintaiig that principle fa the prasent condition o? -Le. Luik at i it and say> whbelberi beta hoese or

sahtoics..- ..-...............-... 3,008 the legame, là exempt fret legacy dut>' b>'- virtue cf Iretanud.'- - - - - - - only' a lairanS wiheuher she tendtlis o? : h.asegentle
Origmali Protestants................--18 the.provisions cf.tLe-sets egulating-lagacy duty -in Nov what right lied this -meeting o? Presbylerian fee.iugs which claster ,round, a .Lbnme eau - ng to
boL calleS couners.......,-......... 29 Ireland-namtely the 56th Geo. 111., cap..56 and 5th ministens to pass sucb ia resolution as thal ?They iahose blank mud voila. lt isun't abhat 1te place le

'(be céiôù abenamd, net lncluded, nunibers and 6th Vie. .c. 82, a..38 The iestaîrix, Misa Bridget wionid call fi tyranny' if tLe>' themselveiu were 'fôrééd se pon: that Sis iot conértntesa ch'aritmn cf
24 faeitlimi ''Therefore, instead of- Dr. Trendh's-76 Fitzgerald, masSe ber- vili au Ithe 101h of-February, te-adopt a systemx of-educatldun&trry -teirtcon 'abaodbued >quInon. A-bwls étalai huiit of a few
originalfPretéstants,we have onlylS, sud instead of 1829,andaftervarious bequests, she gave andbe- -vition and yet theVhave ?liyaud-ihe:madnes deozn logs apne frm th fai hrdby,po ty206-comnverta we bave only 29, whoare in reaiity not queathed all the rest, reidue and thé .remainder of to tellithe Oatholie biahopsîthat united!eduetcatioeIs eost Iei to bud than theabn But compare the
couverts, stheir parents promiseS . ta i..rwithdraw herepropertyi, raand persuonal of every' nature and the bestfor them, in the presentcondition aflreand itwo--tba casel em uyne in thé.rireoeraiseys.of
them frmr ihe'abools if they hd any other meani description whatseever, not thereby.disposed of, or to . We. are, res'y estnished se>at ' bay ien i'ouad îlé Vaudoid' me Visis} p
of subsi ce' 'Awhich--b she dld bé posseséd or entitled at the'tim é Bae 'md 108nh - pmesur$infidSadeeiàl'y"hbt'a ingsitlié'l faäporf bGidj fil* ¡ anditai fsérip-

Letnus ndw èe hov tb e statistics cf- Dr.Trench of- ber death, inoisessiôn, reversion; remainder, an arhalllittle minority' auldi ttempt-t odicete trbe tion praying abat aIl li".w d etbeein trmj:reàch
with regard -t; Sellerna wiLl bear the light., 1my expectaney.to:the MostRes. Daniel, Murray,Arch 'biBôpsand-priestos cf millions.,if at man basthe the - griŽalui ;e.ermlaa thel ibm lrimbcabbi-with
ctber-indefatigablecooporator,the Re rr ick bishop of Dablin, and Le Rev. Patrick JosephDoyle rightt;osbold what religionsiropirttcns Le..thin!s:prp isi mudfwatts LaIf a bise d i'u brokenmadows

WalsL, s rempecrable lay> gentleçnan, and myself, and the eurivar of them, bis heire, administr-.ors per enrely ho should havo ihe prmilege t seect t be aîiffda&ist 'a'L ' "'T, ' eti nt 1 ttift: Wilbel ô Meet0u 'ut $iir, l0 ie sp8ired
made a village-to-viltage examination. Dr. Trerch executors and assigns requesting that all the inten. best mode'ofaducation. A system Le disappruves of door lasten Iske bat o ancows hed,-with a pad-
stated ibat there were 236 couverts and 13 original ions in that ber last will and testament expressed sbould not be thrust upon bit nigainstbhis wiii But :tuck, li dasik chambers within, with itir se beds
Protestants in kellerna. Tbat distriet comprises 16 might be fulfilled snd carried ieto execution imme- the Goneral Assembly Las no scruples on the subj.ct, laid down on L.e am miu foor.


